Pre vi ous soil strati graphic anal y sis of soil morphogenesis in the Okstindan Moun tains es tab lished a Late Neoglacial soil evo lu tion ary se quence based on his tor i cally mon i tored and ra dio car bon-dated mo raine po si tions over the last 3.0 cal yr BP. Thus pedon evo lu tion ranged from C/Cu®Ah/Cox/Cu®pedostratigraphic suc ces sion of Ah/C/Cu/Lb/ Cub/Ahb/Coxb/Cub pro files with a max i mum rind weath er ing time of ~1.0 kyr. Fol low ing suc ces sive re treat phases of Neoglacial ice, weath er ing rind de vel op ment con tin ued apace on mo raines, each rind pop u la tion re cord ing weath er ing time fol low ing suc ces sive gla cier stillstands. The age of the youn gest de pos its falls within the pe riod 1900-1910 AD, or the last 100 yrs, with vari able mo raine po si tions all doc u mented by his tor i cal de pic tions of the po si tion of the Austre Okstindan gla cial lobe prior re treat ing to its pres ent po si tion. The next older group of de pos its is con sid ered to have been emplaced near the end of the LIA or around ~1800 AD, with time of rind de vel op ment set at 200 yr, pos sibly older. The old est mo raine set within the late Neoglacial se quence lies atop a pedostratigraphic col umn, the up permost soil ra dio car bon dated at ~1.0 yr BP. Given the range of mean rind de vel op ment across this thresh old of de pos its, from 0.22 ±0.03 mm in the in ner group, 0.66 ±0.07mm in the mid dle group, to 1.38 ±0.15 mm in the outer, older group, it is clear that fi nite mea sure ments at sev eral sites within a suite of de pos its, some dated by ra dio car bon, can evenly dis crim i nate be tween de pos its in a gla cial suc ces sion.
IN TRO DUC TION
Weath er ing rinds have been used in many moun tain areas, mainly to pro vide rel a tive age con trol on gla cial de pos its rang ing across much of the Pleis to cene (Sharp, 1969; Birkeland, 1973 Birkeland, , 1999 Beschel, 1971; Mahaney, 1973 Mahaney, , 1978 Mahaney, , 1990 Chinn, 1981; Mahaney and Spence, 1984; Mahaney et al., 1999 Mahaney et al., , 2012a Colman, 1981; Colman and Pierce, 1981; Laustela et al., 2003; Gurney and Bartsch, 2005; and Mahaney and Keiser 2012) . Re cently, strides have been made with iso tope dat ing of weath er ing fronts in clasts (Pelt et al., 2008) . Oth ers have probed clast coat ings for a va ri ety of reasons, spe cif i cally to ob tain ar chae o log i cal data (Dorn, 2009) , weath er ing chem is try and min er al ogy (Dixon et al., 2006; Oguchi, 2013; Mahaney, 2015) . Still oth ers have an a lyzed weath er ing rinds fo cus ing on biogenic pro cesses (Etienne, 2002; Mahaney et al., 2013a) , re la tion be tween soils/paleosols and rinds (Mahaney et al., 2013b, Mahaney and Hancock, 2015) , re con struc tion of paleoclimatic/weath er ing trends over post-Oligocene time (Mahaney and Schwartz, 2016) , and de ter mi na tion of rind thick ness in me te or ites on Mars stress ing their po ten tial to house ex tant and fos sil mi crobes (Mahaney et al., 2012b) . As dem on strated by nu mer ous research ers, weath er ing rinds carry com plex and long-lived records of clast weath er ing, de vel op ment of biogenic compounds, and gen e sis of var i ous sec ond ary min er als in clud ing in cor po ra tion of allochthonous ma te ri als. Of ten clast weather ing rinds form mi cro weath er ing zones that can be cor related with as so ci ated in situ paleosols (Mahaney et al., 2013a; Mahaney and Schwartz, 2016) .
Pre vi ous re search (Mahaney and Han cock (2015) was un der taken to de ter mine if top o graphic/strati graphic set ting, weath er ing char ac ter is tics and soil/paleosol prop er ties could be used to elu ci date in for ma tion on paleoenvironment and age of a chronosequence of sur face and bur ied soils in moraines and outwash in the fore land of the Austre Okstindan lobe. De pos its rang ing in age from Mid dle to Late Ho lo cene, [i.e. Neoglacial in clu sive of Lit tle Ice Age (LIA)], have weath ered un der al pine and sub al pine veg e ta tion in the Okstindan Moun tains of cen tral-north Nor way (66 o N), in gar net-mica-schist (Bjerkgård, 1995 ; Geo log i cal Sur vey of Nor way, 2007) . The geo chem i cal re cord and geo log i cal mapping pre vi ously pub lished by the Nor we gian Geo log i cal Sur vey de tail a uni form par ent ma te rial in these de pos its; thus, sur face clast lith o logic uni for mity makes it pos si ble to con struct a rind curve use ful in judg ing weath er ing rate and age of sub strate. Whereas weath er ing rind growth in Neogla cial de pos its is rel a tively un known and un stud ied, data from the Tärna Gla cier area of Swe den (Mahaney un published; Mahaney and Kalm, 2012) , Ice land (Etienne, 2002) , the Wind River Range of Wy o ming, (Mahaney, 1978) . Teton Moun tains (Mahaney and Spence, 1984) and Mount Kenya (Mahaney, 1990) , sug gest that while li thol ogy pro vides impor tant con straints on weath er ing, cli mate is the most im portant con trol of rind and soil gen e sis. On the Okstindan Massif, with a nor mal ized li thol ogy and mi nor ra dio car bon control it is pos si ble to as sess rind de vel op ment in a high lat i tude mar i time cli mate.
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
Rock sam ples of peb ble grade were se lected from key sites (Fig. 1 ) on mo raines rang ing from ~1 ka cal yr BP to near the pres ent limit of the Austre Okstindbreen Gla cier in Nordland, the youn gest clasts de pos ited <100 yr. Peb bles at each site were split with a rock ham mer and rinds mea sured by color or ox i da tion ef fects to the near est mm. Clasts from the old est mo raine have a max i mum age of 970 cal yr BP, the age of mo raine em place ment cal cu lated from an un der lain peat bed (Lb ho ri zon in a Fibrisol, NSSC, 1995; or ganic soil, CSSC, 1998) . Given that the peat sam ple col lected for dat ing came from the mid dle of the Fibrisol, it may in fact be somewhat older than the youn ger (up per) part of the peat bed. If so, it is pos si ble the over ly ing mo raine em place ment (OKS16-up per) is close to 450 cal yr BP (~1500 AD) start up time of the LIA. Weath er ing rind mea sure ments were made in 1993, the last year of the Tarna-Okstindan pro ject.
To show ex tremes of rind growth, sam ples were collected from sev eral sur face de pos its in the outer mo raine group (Fig. 1) of late Neoglacial age. Sim i lar sites were selected within the mid dle and in ner late Neoglacial mo raine groups as shown on Figure 1 . Groups of rind mean thicknesses for each sta tion within each of the three groups of variable age were an a lyzed, with means and sta tis ti cal ranges cal cu lated for each group. Mea sure ment of li chen growth fol lows from the pi o neer ing work of Beschel (1950) with mea sure ments as doc u mented here fol low ing meth ods in Mahaney (1990) .
RE SULTS

De posit age de ter mi na tion
Ages of de pos its were de ter mined from soil prop er ties de tailed in Mahaney and Han cock (2015) . The soils in the sequence range from a stack of Cryorthents (Regosols in the Can ada soil sys tem, CSSC, 1998; Entisols in the US Tax onomy (NSSC, 1995) (OKS16, lower and up per pedons), sep arated by a Fibrisol (Histosol) Lb ho ri zon, its peat dated to 1100 ± 70 yr BP (BGS-1447) cal i brated to 970 cal yr BP; the lower and up per beds of the Lb ho ri zon re main un dated. The OxCal v. 4.2.3 cal i bra tion of this date is 970±720 & 1118 cal yr BP (Reimer, 2004; Bronk Ramsey, 2005) . The old est soil in the se quence is the lower OKS16 (Ahb/Cb) soil formed in till of pre sumed Early Neoglacial age, emplaced prior to the de po si tion of fresh unweathered gla cial sed i ment (Cub) followed by buildup of peat (Lb) com pris ing the mid dle peat beds of OKS16. The over ly ing peat in the mid dle unit (Lb hori zon) sig nals a buildup of or ganic ma te rial un der cool cli matic con di tions, pre sum ably dur ing a later phase of Neoglaciation (ca. ~1 ka). The Lb ho ri zon was bur ied by mo raine emplace ment at ~1 kyr fol lowed by soil gen e sis in the mo raine bed of the up per pedostratigraphic stack sur face that produced an Ah/Cox/Cu pro file (Mahaney and Han cock, 2015) . Rinds mea sured from clasts in the sur face of OKS16 were com pared with mean rind mea sure ments in sites OKS5, 6, 7, 8, 16, 16B and 16B(2) (see Fig. 1 ), all con sid ered to have an age of ~1 kyr or youn ger.
The mid dle group of de pos its, com pris ing sur face clasts in sites OKS 11, 12, 12(2) 13, 14 and 15 ( Fig. 1 for lo ca tion), are con sid ered to have near ter mi nal LIA ages of ~200 yr or older. Soils in this in ter me di ate group of de pos its have profiles sim i lar to what ex ists in the sur face of the pedostratigraphic suc ces sion car ry ing OKS16, an Ah/Cox/Cu pro file but with sig nif i cant soil prop erty dif fer ences. The pro file in OKS16, thicker than OKS12 by 13 cm, car ries a higher concen tra tion of Fe ex tracts, spe cif i cally twice the con cen tra tion of ferrihydrite and a near 50% in crease of oxihydrites of goethite and he ma tite (Mahaney and Han cock, 2015) , all of which in di cate an age dif fer ence of sev eral cen tu ries. Moreover, the in verse re la tion ship be tween illite and ver mic u lite, spe cif i cally the slow deg ra da tion of illite and pro duc tion of ver mic u lite from pre-LIA to post LIA (i.e. OKS16 OKS12) time mea sured from clay min eral as sem blages sup ports the Fe ex tract con cen tra tion data.
Com pared with sites lo cated within the 1911-1918 histor i cally-des ig nated mo raines near the pres ent Okstindbreen ter mi nus, this in ner belt of mo raines, in clud ing sites OKS 2, 3, 4, 9 and 10, are ap prox i mately ~100 yrs old and carry thin weath er ing pro files with C/Cu or C/D pro files, coarse textures, no soil struc ture, near nil Fe ex tracts and clay min eral com po si tions with higher illite and nil ver mic u lite (Mahaney and Han cock, 2015) . Each mo raine group is rec og nized by de gree of soil de vel op ment as fol lows: outer group-Ah/ Cox/Cu, of ten with a pedostratigraphic com plex ex tend ing >1 ka based on one 14 C date dis cussed above; mid dle groupAh/Cox/Cu (with out a pedostratigraphic com plex), and an in ner group com pris ing ei ther C/D or C/Cu soil pro files depend ing upon the tex ture of the par ent sub strate. Rinds (Fig. 2) were mea sured at five sites in the in ner mo raine loop, six sites within the mid dle mo raine group and seven sites in the older de pos its with two re peat rind pop u lations at sites marked (2). Only sam ples of gar net-mica-schist were mea sured and any sam ples show ing weath er ing within fo li a tion planes were dis carded, al though mica clus ters within clasts and weath ered frac ture faces ( Fig. 2) were noted but not mea sured. The means of each sam ple pop u la tion of 50 clasts, at sites within each sam ple group, were sub jected to cal cu la tion of sta tis ti cal ranges of the means within each moraine group as shown in Ta ble 1. The to tal min i mum rind count within these three sam ple pop u la tions is zero, conform ing to pre vi ous mea sure ments (Mahaney, 1978; Mahaney, 1990 ) of Neoglacial-age clasts else where in the moun tains of the world. Min i mum rind growth is only reg istered when the en tire clast is weath ered with vari able thickness, which re quires con sid er able time be yond the range of Neoglacial-age sed i ment. The counts of fresh/50 tal lies the num ber of fresh, that is, zero rind growth, which in this study, var ies from near 50% on the in ner mo raine sites, ~25-~35% on the mid dle mo raines, to ~4-~15% on the outer group.
Rind data
Means, cal cu lated for each site within the three sam ple groups -in ner, mid dle and outer -were made from rinds mea sured to the near est mm. These means were then plot ted within the three es ti mated age groups of de pos its (Fig. 3) . Mean mea sure ments for sites within each of the three de posit groups show a nar row clus ter of mean mea sure ments at ~100 yr (x = 0.22 mm ± 0.03), wid en ing some what at ~200 yr, (x = 0.66 mm ± 0.07), wid en ing even more at ~1 kyr (x =1.38 mm ± 0.17) sug gest ing that with in creas ing age, dif fer en tial weath er ing pro cesses tend to pro duce vari able ranges of mean val ues for in di vid ual sites within a sin gle strati graphic unit (i.e., the same rel a tive age group). Be cause the his tory of WEATH ER ING RIND AGE 133 Fig. 2 . Com par a tive gar net-mica clasts show ing a fresh peb ble (A) from the In ner Mo raine Group show ing zero rind but with a small (~1 mm dia) thallus of R. geographicum; and max i mum rind de vel op ment on a clast (B) from the Outer Mo raine Group, max imum ~1.5 mm thick ness out lined with a dis con tin u ous bor der, mini mum thick ness 0 mm. Some in ter nal mica min er als show thin <1 mm thick rinds and oth ers show ing wider ar eas of Fe+3 weath er ing.
Ta ble 1
Mean rind thick ness for the in ner (100 yr), mid dle (~500 yr) and outer (~1 k yr) sites in the fore land of the Austre Okstinbreen Gla cier lobe, north Nor way Sites are on Fig. 1 . Mean rind thick ness for each site was cal cu lated by summing clast rim dis col or ation/50. The num ber of fresh clasts with no outer rim weath er ing de creases with time from near 50% in the in ner group, and ~30% in the mid dle pop u la tion, to ~10% in the outer group. Weath er ing in ter nal to the clast along frac ture planes was not mea sured. Group means from in ner to outer pop u la tions fol lows a lin ear trend with tight stan dard deviations (cf. Fig. 3 ).
in di vid ual clasts is un known, it is pos si ble that clasts nested with fines and or col loi dal organics may have po si tions advan ta geous to re ten tion of heat and mois ture thus lead ing to a greater vari abil ity in rind thick ness. The clast shown in Fig. 2 (A) , from OKS3, one of the old est de pos its within the in ner mo raine group, while not carry ing a weath er ing rind, does carry a vis i ble small thallus of Rhizocarpon (spp. un known but pos si bly R. geographicum) with a black fruit ing body vis i ble in a small mi cro-tank depres sion in the clast sur face. Whereas it is known that ~35 yrs are re quired for spores of the ge nus Rhizocarpon to be come vis i ble at some Eu ro pean lo cal i ties (Runemark, 1956) , this lichen is com fort ably res i dent within the post-LIA mo raine group dated his tor i cally to well within the last cen tury. Lichen vis i bil ity next to ex ist ing ice is rarely re corded but in the Wind River Moun tains of west ern Wy o ming, vis i ble li chen thali are seen within 25-30 yr of ice with drawal (Mahaney, 1978 (Mahaney, , 1987 , and on Mt. Kenya within 20 yr (Mahaney, 1990; Spence and Mahaney, 1988) . The vis i bil ity/age dif fer ence is prob a bly at trib ut able to cli mate and mois ture avail abil ity.
The rind mea sure ments sum ma rized in Fig. 3 were all taken from pop u la tions of 50 clasts (n=50) at spec i fied sites shown on Fig. 1 , all from schist. Be cause schist con tains narrow fo li a tion planes that al low in gress of mois ture and heat at faster rates than with other lithologies such as gran ite and basalt, one might ex pect more rapid rind growth such as measure ments made in the fore land of the Austre Okstindbreen.
DIS CUS SION
Paleosols and soils
For the pur poses of this pa per, Neoglacial age re fers to de pos its youn ger than ca. 5000 yr BP. The pre cise time of the on set of Neoglaciation is un known; how ever, as dem onstrated by Mahaney and Han cock (2015) , it must be older than ~1000 yr BP, and most prob a bly is ca. +3000 yr BP. A similar es ti mate for the Austre Okstindbreen was ar rived at by Griffey and Wors ley (1978) , and in the Rocky Moun tains of Wy o ming by Mahaney (1978) . As pos tu lated by Ellis (1979) , based on dates from bur ied soils doc u ment ing the initi a tion of solifluction, it may well be that the ini ti a tion of Neoglaciation is much older, per haps even of Mid dle Ho locene age. Sim i lar age con trol re sulted from work by Elliott and Wors ley (1999) on turf-banked lobes, and from tim berline shifts in the nearby Tärna area by Earl-Goulet et al. (1998) .
Paleosol and soil pro files in the se quence, shown in Mahaney and Han cock, 2015; Fig. 3 , range from Cryorthents (OKS16, lower, mid dle and up per, and OKS12), to weath ering pro files with C/Cu horizonation (in ner group). The old est paleosol in the se quence is lower OKS16 (Ahb/Cb) that formed in till of pre sumed early Neoglacial age prior to the de po si tion of fresh unweathered gla cial sed i ment (Cub) and peat (Lb) com pris ing the mid dle beds of OKS16. The over lying peat in the mid dle unit (Lb ho ri zon) sig nals buildup of organic ma te rial un der cool cli ma tic con di tions, pre sum ably dur ing a later phase of Neoglaciation (ca. ~2 ka). Clasts within the Ah ho ri zon of the lower paleosol were not measured be cause their rind re cords would pro vide only a ten tative fit to the sur face rind curve. The mid dle paleosol in OKS16 does not con tain clasts of peb ble grade size and hence can not be fit ted into the rind-time se quence de scribed here. The OKS12 soil, from the mid dle mo raine group in the se quence, car ries a sim i lar mor phol ogy to OKS16 (up per). The term soil is used for those pedons within the Neoglacial sur face ex po sures; paleosol is re served for older bur ied soils formed pre sum ably un der cooler/drier cli mate of the SubBo real and early-stage Sub-At lan tic.
The Lb ho ri zon was bur ied by mo raine em place ment at 1100 ± 70 yr BP (BGS-1447) cal i brated to 970 cal yr BP; the lower part of the Lb ho ri zon re mains un dated. The OxCal v. 4.2.3 cal i bra tion on this date is 970 ± 720 & 1118 cal yr BP (Reimer, 2004; Bronk Ramsey, 2005 ). This date is based on the whole-soil sam ple, so it could be older than the ac tual time of burial. How ever, be cause the mean res i dence time (MRT) of ra dio ac tive car bon is un known, it is im pos si ble to be cer tain about the dif fer ences be tween 14 C age and the true time of burial. As ex plained pre vi ously, we (Mahaney and Han cock, 2015) re moved the humic acid frac tion de spite the fact the chem i cal data (re ported later) did not sug gest downward leach ing, which might tend to pro duce youn ger 14 C ages.
Rinds
As with soils in mo raines, rind de vel op ment starts with de po si tion of sed i ment, as sum ing clasts are fresh and with out chem i cal mo bi li za tion of peb ble sur faces. The time-zero for fresh clasts may be off set by the pres ence of re worked or preweathered clasts that owe their or i gin to a pre vi ous weather ing event fol lowed by reincorporation into gla cier loads. Such preweathered clasts, de pend ing on the mag ni tude of anom a lous rind thick ness, may sig nif i cantly skew mean rind thick ness mea sure ments, which is why cal cu la tions of standard de vi a tions around the mean are im por tant to make af ter rind thick ness is mea sured in the field. Stan dard de vi a tions cal cu lated for the in ner mo raine group are within 0.04 mm of the mean, in creas ing up to 0.12 in the mid dle group, top ping off at 0.28 mm for the older group of sam ples. Be cause ra diocar bon ages for sites on in di vid ual mo raines are not avail -134 W. C. MAHANEY able, it is not pos si ble to con struct an age/thick ness curve for the area show ing means and stan dard de vi a tions for each site. Cal cu la tion of mean rind thick ness for sites within each deposit group (Fig. 3) gives a mea sure of the in creas ing range of rind thick nesses within each strati graphic group.
Rind de vel op ment may be slow or fast de pend ing upon lithological and en vi ron men tal stresses, lat ter con straints involv ing the subaerial at mo sphere and biogenic in fluxes (Mahaney et al., 2012b) , which mainly con trol mois ture and heat, along with or ganic com pounds that sup ply ki netic en ergy to the rock sur face. While soils de velop an epipedon (Ah/B hori zon), a ther mo dy namic en gine con trol ling the sum to tal of in puts and out puts of mat ter and en ergy to the weath er ing sys tem, clasts in a de posit sur face suf fer the same over all effect, but with sim i lar chem i cal mo bi li za tions on a microscale. As a re sult the more re ac tive/sol u ble rock con stit u ents are lost or re com bine to form new com pounds in res i dence with more re sis tant min er als. The ef fects in both sys tems are sim ilar, only the scale dif fer ing with the soil slowly de vel op ing into a paleosol, and the weath ered clast de vel op ing weath ering zones within the rind, weath ered mi cro-sec tors as it were, mim ics of ho ri zons within the soil/paleosol sys tem, such as, in other older weath er ing/soil/paleosol sys tems (Mahaney et al., 2013a) .
Rind ge om e try is any thing but spher i cal (Fig. 4) , ex cept in anom a lous cases (Sharp, 1969) , and pos si bly pro duced by a near spher i cal or el lip ti cal clast at start up time. Of the 700 clasts mea sured here, as shown in Ta ble 1, vir tu ally all fall into an gu lar and subangular groups, only the oc ca sional round peb ble (see A in Fig. 2 ), as one of the fresh/50 group, takes on a spher i cal shape. As in di cated in Fig. 4 , a hy po thet ical an gu lar clast in two di men sions is shown to ex hibit a range of rind thick ness, from nil to ~2 mm, with var i ous thick ness de par tures along other seg ments of the clast. Eventu ally, af ter many tri als with the pop u la tion of clasts re ported here, it be came clear that rind anal y sis, if ap pli ca ble to age assign ment, should in clude max i mum and min i mum mea surements within a pop u la tion n = 50 at each weath er ing sta tion (Fig. 1) . Thus, mean max i mum and mean min i mum cal cu lations with stan dard de vi a tions for each suite of cal cu la tions, first used in the Wind River Moun tains of Wy o ming (Mahaney, 1978) proved use ful to tighten rel a tive age con trols on de pos its within a gla cial de posit se quence. Along with this came the re al iza tion that within the Rocky Moun tains, at type lo cal i ties in the Wind River Moun tains (Mahaney, 1978) , and on Mt. Kenya (Mahaney, 1990) , that mean min i mum rind mea sure ments could be used to dif fer en ti ate Neoglacial from late Pleis to cene sur faces, mean min i mum rinds nil on the youn ger sites, pos i tive on the older de pos its.
Li thol ogy largely con trols rind color (Mahaney et al., 2012a) with Fe, Si and C dom i nat ing the chem i cal ma trix that forms the rind, and, of the three el e ments Fe is usu ally the main con stit u ent form ing var i ous ox ides and hy drox ides. Sev eral at tempts to equate rind color (Oyama and Takehara, 1970) with the col ors of ho ri zons within as so ci ated paleosols (Mahaney et al., 2012a and 2013a) , us ing ei ther field col ors or pub lished sam ple col ors show sim i lar i ties be tween the two sam ple groups: brown ish-black (10YR hue, with value/chroma of 3/1-2/3) col ors grad ing through var i ous value/chroma changes of brown to dull yel low ish brown (10YR4 to 6 hues), to near light grey to yel low (2.5Y hue) in fresh clast/ soil Cu ho ri zons. Thus, at least in some in stances, color grada tions in rinds fol low sim i lar ranges of hue in pedons.
Clay min er als, ei ther of autochthonous or allochthonous or i gin, make up vari able atomic vol umes of ma te rial within rinds, and in some cases (Lebedeva et al., 2007) com prise the great est vol ume of ma te rial af ter mil lions of years of weather ing (Mahaney, 1990; Mahaney et al., 2012a) . As sum ing loss of ma te rial, rinds in po lar desert ar eas of Antarctica, with thick nesses of 7 mm com prise 7 × 10 6 nm of atomic space cov er ing cli ma tic changes over im mense pe ri ods of time (Mahaney and Schwartz, 2016) . The o ret i cally, at least, Fe-rich rocks like gab bro and ba salt (Sak et al., 2004) should produce thicker rinds over sim i lar time spans and in sim i lar clima tic/biogenic con di tions when com pared with gra nitic and rhyolitic lithologies, given vari a tions of FeO be tween the two rock suites. This is not al ways the case, how ever, since the biogenic fac tor may in clude mi crobes which are thought to con trol re dox po ten tials, pos si bly con trolled more by age than by ex ter nal heat and mois ture. Mi crobes in Mn nod ules re cov ered from An dean paleosols are cor re lates of clastic rinds in paleosol sur faces and are known to con tain pro lific mi crobes (Mahaney et al., 2013c) . Be cause mi crobes are known to oc cur in paleosols in mid dle lat i tude moun tains (Mahaney et al., 2013a) and in Mio cene paleosols in Antarctica (Mahaney, 2015) , it is likely both ex tant and fos sil microbes are pres ent in weath er ing rinds. When com pared with car bon ates, sil i cates dom i nate the ve loc ity race in rind gen esis sim ply be cause car bon ates, with out ap pre cia ble Fe, are nearly to tally sol u ble pro duc ing nil weath ered crust, only pro duc ing changes in peb ble sphe ric ity with age. Given the young age of clasts in the Okstindan Neoglacial se quence, no at tempt was made to study peb ble clasts search ing for microbes. Older clasts may have a con tin u ous but vari able rind so that max i mum and min i mum val ues are pos i tive; with younger clasts part of the rind may be fresh yield ing a nil min i mum value. Even clasts in young de pos its may be large enough so that weath er ing is pro nounced on the sur face in con tact with the subaerial at mo sphere, min i mum on the un der side fac ing into a soil/ paleosol profile.
Since the work of Nel son (1954) most work ers (Sharp, 1969; Birkeland, 1973; Mahaney, 1978) ini tially con centrated on mea sure ments of rind thick ness, tak ing the mean of a pop u la tion of 50 sam ples as a mea sure of weath er ing time fol low ing de po si tion. Age es ti mates from rind thick ness are sub ject to cer tain un cer tain ties mainly caused by ero sion at the rind sur face and/or seal ing of the rind by over pro duc tion of Fe
+3
. Rind sur face ero sion pro duces a net loss at the rind edge, which when com pet ing with deep en ing of the rind/ fresh clast in ter face, may re sult in a min i mum rind thick ness/age es timate. Sim i larly, seal ing off of the rind edge by ag gres sive bio/microbially-gen er ated or cli mat i cally-induced higher redox po ten tial, thus pro duc ing a sec ond ary Fe min eral rind cap, slows or stops the in gress of heat and mois ture nec es sary to con tinue rind pro duc tion (Mahaney et al., 2012a, c) . Hence, age es ti mates, es pe cially for de pos its older than Ho lo cene, given the ef fect of cli ma tic/biogenic flux ef fects on clast weath er ing, should be taken with cau tion. With the Okstindan rind se quence out lined here, de pos its are young enough and with clast weath er ing in its na scent stage, rind weath er ing is op er at ing at peak ef fi ciency un ham pered by ar mor ing ef fects.
To il lus trate the re cord of ex treme events in cor po rated into rind ar chives, one need only wit ness the ef fect of a cosmic air burst/im pact on bur ied and sur face clasts in two widely sep a rated ar eas: North ern An des (Mahaney et al., 2013b) and the West ern Alps of France and It aly (Mahaney and Keiser, 2012; Mahaney et al., 2013a) . The An dean occur rence doc u ments melt ing and comminution of fel sic gneiss sed i ment, spe cif i cally fine gravel and sand in an outwash chan nel over run by Youn ger Dryas ice and ra diocar bon dated to within the YDB (Youn ger Dryas Bound ary) of 12.8 ka. A sim i lar time frame is pos tu lated (Mahaney et al., 2014) for a cos mic im pact af fect ing Late Gla cial (LG) sur faces in the up per Guil and Po catch ments of France and It aly, in clud ing both sur face soils at time of im pact (now paleosols) and sur face clasts. The paleosols con tain el e vated REEs sig nif i cantly con cen trated above crustal norms (Rudnick and Gao, 2005) and Pt/Pd ra tios equiv a lent to meteor im pacts and con cen tra tions of black mat sed i ment in cor porated into the Green land ice sheet (Petaev et al., 2013) . Rinds re cov ered from the sur face of paleosols come com plete with melted out sur faces, re formed quartz recrystallized with impact, opaque car bon cov er ing min eral sur faces, in cor po rated air burst forms of allochthonous and autochthonous min er als, Fe spher ules to within spec i fi ca tions of grains re cov ered from other air burst sites (Firestone et al., 2007) .
Paleoenvionment ar chives in young Neoglacial rinds are doc u mented only by Etienne (2002) in clasts re cov ered from Lit tle Ice Age de pos its in Ice land, al though mi crobe fos sils within the rinds may be the prod uct of re work ing from older de pos its. From ex pe ri ence with rinds on Mt. Kenya (<1.5 ka rinds), and in the Rocky Moun tains of North Amer ica (rinds dated by li chen growth to <3 ka) show only hydrolization effects with de vel op ment of Fe ox ides and hy drox ides, with no mi crobe de vel op ment.
CON CLU SIONS
Rinds com prise con sid er able paleoenvironmental archives whether used to de ter mine rel a tive age con trol of de posits or as re pos i to ries con tain ing min eral-organo-chem i cal records of past weath er ing ther mo dy namic pro cesses convert ing rock into sec ond ary weath er ing prod ucts. With the com bined ki netic ef fects of the at mo sphere, hy dro sphere and bio sphere act ing on clastic ma te ri als over short and long time frames, the anal y sis of weath er ing rinds of fers an of ten underused ap proach to re search into paleoenvironmental sur face sys tems, one that can be cor re lated to soil and paleosol strati graphic ap proaches. Cer tainly, the late Neoglacial rind data ar chived in clasts from the Okstindan se quence suggest ad di tional re search could pro duce tighter age con trols on gla cier fluc tu a tions. It is pos si ble the mo raines in the middle group of late Neoglacial de pos its are re lated to the Tambora vol ca nic erup tion of 1815, which as a forc ing mech anism would have fore stalled re treat of the gla cier as the LIA ad vance was com ing to an end. With tight sta tis ti cal ranges for each mean rind thick ness cal cu la tion in each of the three sam ple groups, weath er ing rinds pro vide pre cise age measure ments of weath er ing, es pe cially in sit u a tions where lithol ogy is nor mal ized and some ra dio car bon con trol modulates weath er ing rates.
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